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Regents pass code despite objections
♦ Mendel, Gramli~ vote against
proposal because of its wording
■,

Lo••

■ 1c a 1 ■

The Board of Regecill adopted a code of con •
duct Prida)'. ignorin& two regent.a;' objections.
Faculty Regent Ray Mendel Hid the board

didp't lj1len to bis concerns ove r the code 's
wordin,.
"' Point K rema.1n1 undear lo me ... he said
.. I'm disappointed the board was unwillin, t o
clarUY iu meanin,. "
Tbe pomt, v.· hicb required regents to "support I.he presidency," was chane~ LO "'support

the president io bis/her fulfillment oflhe d1recl.ion1 and policlea oh.be Board of Regent.A."
The board 's job is lO support the pre.s1denl.
said Regent C.C. Howard Gray, who 1uegested
the alternate wordin&.
"' We will 1upport the president u long u be
is carryin1 out the wishes of this bo ■ rd ," be
said . "Ir he 's oot dobie it. then we need to take
d1rferent action ...

A code of conduct comm1u.ee compnsed of
four re1e.oll and Ov.•e.nsboro eraduate student
Rob Evan-s. last year's student recent who
• ·rote the o r ieinal code io the spring , met
S1• • • • • • ' • •

P'aec

Board combines positions
■ Y

K ■ 1 et1 ■ ,t,

8elTI.

The Board of Re1ents 1an
Buda Mett, rHpouiblUty over
oot jw:t ADA. bill a1ao affi.rmatin
action at We.atern.
But two board me.mben disput•
ed bow the podtiou was rilled at

FridoJ'• moetu>&-

Presldent Tbomu Mered ith
ruaeA.e<t forminl am Afflrm.atin

Ad.ioD/A.meric.a.na wilb Disabili
ties Act Com_p Uaoce omcu.
He recom.me.nded ADA Coordi nator Buda Ke.IQ be r:eusi~ed to
the newly created position., wb.icb
will be eft°ective Oct. 1. Ber Al81)"
be 137,684.
Faculty Rqeut Ray Mendel and
Slaff' Rece..nt Joy GramllJll voked

••Ill

I
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Meredith
receives
.
pay raise
♦ Regents evaluate
president, give him
above-average score
.,

TON Y A

Roo,

Ke eping 'II, 1th a lreod thst
bega.n three years ago, the Board
of Regeno appro,·ed a ulan•
increase for President Tho mas
Meredith
The board
made
the
de C I S I On
at\f:racl o5ed
, e u 1on
at
lo r Id a y · I
meeting
MWe re \' l~,,.,, hu .sal ary on an
annual buis
and base tn •
crease, on
bu perfor m an r c . ~
Re11ent F red Mudge said .
Meredith ' s raise increas ed
bu ula r )' from $125 ,000 lo
$1 32.000 He re ceived a SSil ,000
1nc-reue in HMM and a S16 ,000
increai;e 1n 1993, which waa hu,
first raue since 1991.
This year' s raue v.•ar; made
retroactive to the bea:1nnine o f '
the new fiscal year, • ·h1ch beean
July I.
MWestern bu done equal to
or better t.han other unn-ers1t1 es
v.•tth rupecl lo s&Ja ry 1ncreues," Regent Howard Cny aa1d.
Faculty Reattnt Ray Mendel
said Meredith wu extensively
evaluated by the board and
received an abo\'e -averaae

"'°"'·
• A more lhou&blful

proeeu
was used tbu year than last
year,"' Mendel aaid . "' I think
more effort was put in to It by
board members this year." ·
Mendel said Meredith wu
reviewed In areu or leadership ,
manaaement of human resources
and tbe "' Mo\'in& to a New Le\'el "
plan.
Meredith was to Owensboro

.

Jo, St,/affla/Hmud

'Stand uh

- cheer':
and

Coach Jack Hart>augh and senior offenswe tackle Steve Brock scream the
Western fight song following the Toppers · con,e.from-behind 32·18 win ove, AJabama-Bimungham. Western (1·3 ) had k>st Its
previous seven games before defeating the wan~ss Blazers. SN story, pace 13

WHEELS:
a , L111•• S .

Policy_restricts skating on campus

Mo ■■ u

Owensboro sophomore Paul Millet IS one
of maey students: unhappy about the timin,
of a new policy prohibitiDI the use of In-line
sir.ates on eampw:.
"They did it over the summer when student aovemment couldn't nabt IL A!Jd the
Residence Hall Association couldn't be
here ," be said . .. No one lr..new it wu 1oin,: Lo
happen. I think that waa re.ali)I underhanded

and we 're go1ne to addresa that In some ·
future meetings of the Residence Hall A.s.so-c1ation."
Miller u a vice preaident for RH.A.
The policy, published io Hilltop1es, a
1tudent'11uide for rules aod reeulations on
campus, slalea that students may nol use
rec~atiooal equipment suc.h II in-line
sbte:s, 1kateboa.rds or bicycle• IOSldt build
inp.
1be policy also states that this equipment

may be wed outdoors tn areas that are de.11.&nated a.nd.bullt for that pu.rpose 81cycle1
are aD accepted form oftraiuport.a l1on when
used safely.
However. DO such Mdestgnated are.a M
u:iN at t.bJs time for 10-ltne skates or s kalt'
boarda. a.aid Re11deoce Life Director Oavtd
ParrotL
" I think down the toad . the uni~tsttf will
SIi

( 11/1/11/1 1//111 I
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shows strength, courage in
competing after father's death.

Bowling Green
State hands Toppers
third lo s, 5-3.

Page ll

Page /3

Football player Andy Smith

'
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• Just a second
Ubrary sponsors workshops
Helm.C ravens Lib rary is offe ring• ser ies of electronic
research workshops cove r ing FirstSearch to interested racul•
ty and grad uate stud ents.

.

FirstSearch is an international d atabase that uses a van •
cty of sources and gives researchers access to a broad number of databases and literature re la ting to current issues,
said Peg~: Wright, coorcli nator or the workshops.
.. The purpose is to introduce facul ty and graduate students
to databases we don't have on our system," Wright said.

There is a fee associated with every search, so the teac.b ers
are doing the v.·o rksbops to show the system to larce groups of
researchers at the same time.
If lhe program ii; successful it may be expanded to the
undergraduate level , she uid.
All work.shops will be in the library, Room 5, from 2.:30 to 4 p.m.
The toptCS and date1 (or remainin_g workshops are:
F1rstSearch fo r Ogden College, Sept.. 2.8: TOPCAT and CD·
ROM resourees. Oct.. 19; Fede ral Register and other electron•
1c lib rary resources, Nov. 16.
To reserve a spot, conlact Donna Ph illips. library facil ities
spec ialist.. at 745-6115.
-

• Campus line
Men'• end women·, TfK:k Md Reid Ctub mee ts from 4-- 7 p.m.
Monday through Thursday at Smith SLadium. For more information conLacl Carston Shanklin at 745--5216.
...
Colep Democma meets at 4:30 Wedn~ d•t in ~owning
Un iversity Center , Room 309. For mo re information , conLacl
Scott Sivley at 74S-680l.
Bac,l:Jat Student Center hosts .. Ministry or Music·· seminar at 6
tonight a~ th e BS U. Fo r more information. cont.act Susan Kerr

al 745-3601.
FOCUS meets at 7 t omg ht in the Christian Stude nt
Fellowship Campus Hou se. For more information. conlact
R.B. Herron at ~ 1 5.
0fdet ot 0mee■ meets at 8 tonight in DUC, Room 226. For
more informalion,,contact Troy Straeffer at 782~16.
Clrde K meets at 8:30 tonight in OUC, Room 239. For more
information, cont.act Amy Steinke.m p at 745--3103.
Men'• VolerbeQ Club meets at 8:30ton i&ht in the .Preston
Health and Activities Ce nter. Fo r more information, contact
Ca rston Shanklin a t 74.5-5216.
Habitat hw H.......vty meets 4 p.m. tomorrow in OUC, Room
309 For more info rm atio n, con t.act Krista K.naul at 745--4639
FlilbN/ Ola.c Club meets 4:30 p.m. tomorrow in DUC. F o r
more information, contact Carston Shank.Ho at 745---5216.
Flnandal ~ Auodatlon meets al 7 p .m. t.o morrow in
Gri,e Hall, Room 341. F o r more information. contact Jason
Medlin a t 843-0708.

-- ---. ~-

L O S E WEIGHT n a tura lly by losi n g
h u nger! NEW IMAGE PLUS
w ith C hromium Picol i n a t e . Jus t $ 29 . 95
f or f u ll m o nth 's s upply . Money b ack
Guarantee d !

Mon. thru Fri. 9 • 6 P.M.

To the Brothers of

< - Alpha Ga1:n1:na Rho.
<

Thank you for m.aking us
your neu, Su,eeth.el:r.rts.

L

WE LOVE YOU!

L
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Milli C lark
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Reports
Ja nell Sturaeon .
Lou1sv1Jle , re.ported a 1lcep1n1
ba&. c:Jotlu n&, makeup and other
Items , \l alued al S267 , stolen
SepL 11 from bet car io the park•
inc structure..
• Juoo Clay Ballard. Creuon
ApartmenLs. reported a wallet ,
...atcb, cub and a text.book, val
ued at $180, stolen SepL 13 from
an unlocked Prut.on Health a.od
Acuvi tJu Cent.er locter.
♦ A Be.mt. Lawrence rulde.nt
•

Am y

re po rted Wednesday tbat sbe
bu received prank phone calls
durio.a:: tbt. ac.bool year
• A Beaus La•Ten« rea1denl
reported Fr-1day tbal someone
w&1 tbreate.nin& ber.
♦ Ca mpus police reco"ered a
ch r o me wbee l r i n& , val ued al
$50. Friday. ll wu taken from a
car parked i n tbe structure.
• Campus police repo rted
Tbu.nday two nre u:tJnguuben,
valued al 1 70 . stolen rrom
Barne,-C.mpbell
♦ Campus police rep o rted

Tbunda.y two nre utu1cuuben;
valued at 170, stolen from Ke~n
Hall
• BenJam1n Sha•·n Poynter
Pearce-Ford To•·e r. reported a
bicycle , val u ed at 1 100, stolen
fr om bis dorm 's bate rad.
Wednesday or Thunday
♦ Holl7 Lynn Bngbton , Center
Strecl. reported a bicycle , ,·al
ued at $4 25, stolen Wednuda)
fr om th e Preston Center bike
rack

••• Foa T•a Raco•• • Pae ■ 9

OIPPOJRTUNrrff
New York Life Insurance Company
is interviewing qualified applicants
for our internship program.

* Prior sales experien ce is helpful

842-4515

bu t not mandatory .

ArP ArP ArP ArP Af'P ArP ArP

c..

• For the record/crime reports

830 Fairview Avenue

Sat 9 A.M. · 1 :00 PM

t

On Fnday afternoon Louisville freShman DeShannon Knuckles plays
the quads fo, the marctung band. He YOlunteered to play in the pep band for the pep ra lly
hosted by the Student Gow:mment Association on Downing University Center South Lawn.

...

meets 8 p.m. Lomorrow in OUC, Room 226. For more 1nformacoot.a.ct Stephanie Wright at 74.~ .
.;...,.. aftd .....,_.,. Chrllt will meet 7:30 p.m. Thursday at
the Ba ptist Studenl Center For more informau o n, contact
Lona Spa ulding a t 745--2955
t1 0 0

Fight song:

Laura C ope
Hea the r D rake
Lori Gilloc k
She lly H ock e n s mith
Jc-.,nna Hutc h e n s
Katy Mc Fadln
Ange l Page

Laura Robbins
Samantha Steers
C arr1e Stenge r
Pam Ste vens
Kasey Thomas
Jama Wells
Tracy Woods

.,►
"t:l

.,►
.,►
"t:l

"t:l

►

:;i

.,►
.,►
-0

-0

►

:;i
►

:;i

~V cUV cUV d.JV d.JV cUV cUV d.IV

* Management opportunities are available for
those who qualify after a period in sales .
New York Life and its affiliate companies sell
a variety of insurance and other financial products
and services . Our representatives receive
comprehensive professional training and support.
Their potential earnings
are unlimited with
~
flexible hours .

A

(Im

..

If interested .
please contact
Western Kentucky
Career Services Offices
at (502) 745~01 -11.

-
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Code is designed to unite the regents

REGENTS:

"'I'm a little happier with the
wordina:," Gramlin, said . "' But I
would prefer 'suppon the instilu•

Co ■ T1 ■ u1a F ■ o ■ F ■ o ■ T 11'& ■ 1

this month and pre p ared the
nnal draft Lbat wu presenled to
the entire board.

tion.'"

The elected reeentl have an

Reeenll 1uuested last year

obligation lO commu.nlcate open•
ly and bone1lly with the i r con•
llitue.nu, Mendel nld.
" I want to feel tree lo expreu
my views to the faculty I re.present." he said . "While J re.cognite
that I hl\'C a b.e.a\lf burden to do
that in a re.spon sible fash ion , I
don't want to fee.I shack.Jed."
Several board melDben
acreed this wu not the code 's
intentions.
.. The las-t thine lhil Board of
Reecnll would want to do 1s lie
you r bandt1 ," Cbairmin Ear l
Fi5eher said.
Student RcQent Tara Hiedon
u.id lhe code does not hinder but

that they write an ethics code .

Evans volunteered for tbe projed, usi nc gu idelines from the

Association ofGoveroing Boards.
No other un lvenity boards i n
th e &late have adopted such a

code, he said.
The original draft. sai d reeents
sho uld "suppo rt the pres ident, ..
but it v.-u ch•n&~ after Mend el
and Starr Regent J oy Gramling
objected.
Despite the second amend •

ment , Mendel and Gramling
voted aeainst th e code H)'ine

the)' still reared it JJOUld limit
the roles of the faculty, staff and
student regents.

BOARD:
Co• t1•u• • , •••

cmpbuius her ruponsibiHllces.
" It 's not utina us t o bow
down to everythlna Dr. Meredith
does:." the Slau,hten senior u.id.
"It's JP.lit ukin& w not lo blatantly oppose ever)'lhin& be d oe.s.
The recent., have always fol lowed the code's policie.s , said
Hiadon , Student Government
Auociation pre.side.nL ll simply
puts their re1pon 1ib1hues on
paper.
The eode outlrnes the main
prineiples the reeent.5 should fol low However, 1t doesn't list
means of enforcement or punish•
menL
Recent Knsten Bal e sa id the
purpose of the eode 1s to unite
the reeents.
" We need to have a un ified
app r oach so that notb1nc u
underm1n1ng tbu board ." she

said .
Hov.·e:ver, 1fthc II boa.rd me.m•
hers cannot agree on the: code 's

meamn.e. I\J.turr rea:e.nta may also
be conf\lsed., Mendel UJd .
" Tbe J ■ ncuace la not be1nc
in.Le.rpreted by othe.r-s in the same
way we ma,y have intended 1n thu
room ," be. said , •My concern u
down the road. This leaves open
the door for mi.unte.rpre:.Lation...
Gray said the point me.ans that
while re1e:nu may disagree o n a
ce:rta1n proposal , once 1t u
passed, they need lO suppon lhe
board's dttmon.
"Th ere have bee:n people on
tbu board that have d1sa1reed
with the maJority of this board."
be said . "' But wh e n v.·e leave
here.. we 're: aoin.g to su ppo rt the
acuons of thu board."
Search1ne for clarif1cat1 on.

~------ - ----- - -

Melky excited ab9ut position
F ■ ONT

.... ,

~nee.ms on the: qualincations needed lO
compl ete: the: job of Affirmative Action
ofT'iee.r. Both ute.d that a national search
be conducted lO find the most quahned
person.
" I'm penonall)' disappo i nted that
we're not recogniting the ea:perlise that I
lhmk thas job calls for," Me.od e.I said . .. I
am spe:akin& as a facull)' me:mbe:r who
teaches in this area. But 1 suppon wbateve.r decision the board mates...
The reason Gramling wanted • search
for the: position is because 1t'a • .. b1ghl)'
skilled area," 1he said.
Mendel agreed by saying it has nothing
lo do with llelb or her qualifications.
.. What it bas to d o with 1s thal we say
we a re a.n a ffirma tive action e:mployer,"
he said . "One: of the: things that means as
that we are going lO publicn.e the l\·a1l ab1hty of positions that we have.Mendel said ad\·ert.isang 1s a good 1du
and that there are gu1de.hncs under a.mr

mative action for an orian1u.llon to hire
1nternally,
"'But e:ve:n if you hire inte.rnall)'. you
are supposed to ad vertise intqnally," he
said. .. I thought it wu rather ironic that
in a sense, f"alfflliDi the amrmallve acuon
position . we. r eally we:re not uun& an
affirmat:h,e action protedure.. ..
Mered.1th Aid they d1.acussed the Idea.
"The Individual bu had a solid background working with ind ividuals ... he
s.a1 d. "We feel \ ' et')' comfortable with that
mdhidual. "
Mendel said be disagree s .,.,, t h
Meredith regatd ina what 1s mvoh•ed 1n
affinnaU\"e action.
.. I ba\·e been ,-.•ork.rng m th.is area for
20 years and I can tell you 1t·s not the
same thing as ADA ," he u.1d
Meredith could not be reacb ed fo r
comment yesterday.
Melky said she 1s excited •bo ut the
new challenge
.. I fee l I'm ,·ery· h1ghl)' qu,lifl ed ... s he
said .. I prO\'ed myse lf ,-.•hen I took t he

ADA position. Atnrma6"·e acuoo u a um•
pie: Job wbco you're11oin, the n.&bt th1np.
It Lakes a unj vemty effon.. ..

University Attorney Deborah Wil k.ms
,.ud she. looked for ooe area that would
be: most compaUble , and that was ADA
~mpliance.
"We bad a woman 1n that pos1llon who
toot tboae duties with no tra1.run.g or back
1round, e:ducated be:nelf and bu now
made We.stern on the forefront of ADA
compliance," she. UJd.

Coordinator of Student IJfe
The board also approved a new pos1
u on. coordinator of Student Life . a nd a
part-time seer-et.anal pos1uon 1n S1uden1
Afra1n;.
Th e new . full -lime. coordinator or
Student Life ..,,,.11 a.uume Me:l i;)"s respon
s1b1ht1es as se.sual assault offiC'er and
other duues relaun.e lO student d1S('1phoe
and disabled student servi ces Th is per
son will e.arn a )'earl)' sala ry of S21.500

W.1.U. & VICIMITY:

Mende l uted the other regents
to e1te examples of any of bu
past actions that would have
been m conn1ct .,..1th the code as
amended
Ho ,-.•ever , Fischer u1d th u
re-quest ,-.•as 1nappropnate
Gray agreed , say1n1 the
debate s hould not C'enter on 1nd1
v1dual aeuoru
" I' m up set that 1t has ta ke n
this d1rect1 o n v.·bere u ·s tolall)
foc us ing on th is pre:s1dent and
lhts pru1de.ncy." he .saud
Ho v.•e\•er Gram ll nc u1d her
concern 1s nol penonal but pro
fe.s.s1ona.l
" lt" s abo u t ou r Job and our
duues as regents, - she said - rm
gome lo t ry• to be responsible 1n
m)' pos1t1 o n and see v. hat hap
pens Time v.•111 tell -

PAY: One regent
opposes raise
Cow n •u ■• ,. ■ o ■

Fao,n P'a.••

yesterday v1s1un, hu; mother. who 11 m the
hospital. and wu unavailabl e: fo r commenL
Staff Regent Joy Gramhn.g. the only
regent \'OllO, qa1nst Mere.du.h 's rai.se.
would not discuss her dec1s1on
" It's Ju.st not appropnate for me to com
ment on that," she said
1:hstory pro(e.s.sor Richard Weigel said he
v.·as not pleased ,-.-ith the decmon to
increase Me redith ·s salary
- 1 dooi lhlnt the board hu d one a thor•
ough e \·a.lualloo of the presi de.ct," We1ce:I
sai d "They ce:.rta1ol)' didn't ask faculty But Bart White. commun1cat1on and
broadcuun.g professor. said the raise
s hould re.Oect that of the fac ulty raise: . ,-.•h1 ch
av.eraged 5 percent
1
" ~ long as the Board of Reeents fee. I h ·s
dou:1& hu Job acccon:h ngly. the bo.ard cenam
ly bas the nght to re.,.·ard him acco rd1ngl}
and that's fine .,.-1th me ." b said

SOVTI U . & Ollll II:

M.IOWUIC 5UII:

· 781-9494 781-6063
1383 CENTER ST.
1505 31W BY-PASS

781-1000

3901 SCOTTSVILLE RD.

When you go the firs! time. you sign In and gel a fol of
valuable free !hings like a medical check-up, so you ·u
know you're "heallhy and huggable. • Then u !ak.."S
about sixty m1nu1es !O donate plasma. /['s all gentle
and easy.
·

4 . AFTER DONATING , THEN WHAT?
That's all, there tsn't anymore. You 're up and away.
(l['s not donating blood.
you are not tired or !rrUnble because plasma replaces
Uselfalmost Immediately In yow- body.) Donating ts
all done cru1Dmo.ticaUy by a fwiny liule high-tech
machine that ts cwe and "beeps.·

oash In hand.feeling good!

5 . TELL ME ABOUT THE MONEY?

It's a fast cheerful way !O always have extra tru:ome.
$150 a month oaslt Regular donors earn about
$1,800 a year. (Double that if there's two of youl/
II ts sometliJng !O feel good about ru the end of the
dny. Come In. you're needed. ..

r-----------------------,

: ~ lfru- ~le,a/4, 1~. I
1410 tJu ~ ~""" 793-0425:
:

I
I

/I

pays to read of course.

Bring thts coupon !O receive $25 nn r.rst
donattor,for new donors. •

:
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Opinion
♦ PEOPLE POLL:

Are you going to any
of the New Level
forums? vVhy or
why n.nt 1
-u I c-an po"1bl)
fit 1t in t o m)
sc hedu le rm
mlere.s:ted m
kno,.·1ng what u ·s
all about -

-

David Guffey,
Jamestown
graduate student

- No . becuue I'm a
R n1or and its not
import.ant to me. I
don, kno,.,.
anytlung about IL"

• Our

view/editorials

Attend New Level forums , give input
h.is is your opportuni ty to help shape
Western 's future .
Forums on President
Thomas Meredith 's New
Level plan begin at 3
today. It doesn't matter
that the decisions concerning New Level may
not affect you right now,
but it wil I affect what will
one day be your alma
mater.
All the decisions will
have a direct affect on
everybody.
The professors wi II have
even more demands on
their time if some of the
points of New Level are
passed . For example, the
p roposed 32 hours of com mun ity service woul d most
like l y be monitored by
faculty advisers .
An d stud ents certainly
will be affected if the proposal to have weekend
classes is approved .
Here are a few of the
New Level points being
discussed:
♦ To encourage students
to stay on camp u s seven
days a week , Western
should plan more weekend events and create a
new class schedule, such
as a Monday -WednesdayFridayfl'uesday-Th ursdayweekend arrangement.
♦
To establish a

T

University College for
advising ; the college
should include all beginning freshmen, sopho mores with undeclared
majors and transfer stu dents with less than 24
hours or undeclared
majors.
♦ To develop students '
attitudes toward others, 32
hours of unpaid public
service should be req u ired for graduation .
♦ To better prepare stu dents, academic depa r tments should require
majors to take a comprehensive assessment their
sen ior year and u se the
College Basic Academic
S u bjects Examination to
test rising j uniors.
♦ To help new University
College students adjust to
the academic learning
community, Western should
develop one-hour orientation courses requiring stu dents to w r ite plans for
their personal development, ed ucation a nd future
careers.
♦ To improve faculty
evaluations , academic
units should include other
elements in addition to
student ratings, such as
peer review and formal
pe r forma n ce teaching
evaluat io ns. Also, to pre vent the counterprod u cCollege Heights
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-

live misint e rpretation s
and miscon ce ptions , stu - ,
dent ratings shoul d not be
published.
♦ To enhance Western·s
intellectual atmosphere ,
the university should write
a student honor code,
build an outdoor commons
with a stage on DUC South
Lawn , put r ea din g areas
with refreshments in the
College Heights Bookstore
and establish a faculty
club with dining facilities .
♦ To foster better re la tions between native and
foreign students, the uni versity should create an
International Center to
ho u se the Office of
International Programs.
♦ To encourage students
to visit a foreign country,
Western should fund a
Study Abroad Scholarship
program.
♦
To continue staff
development, it recom me nds d eveloping a five year plan to recruit and
retain high -quality em ployees.
It 's time to stop com plaining about the parts of
the New Level program
you disagree with and get
out and try to make it bette r.
This is your opportunity
to he l p shape Western 's
future .
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Kim Harper,
senior from
Gallatin, Tenn.
'I

- Probably rill. r·m
lf!ltinareaclyto
,raduat.e m

.I

Dett.mbe.r "

-

Steve Park•,
Nashville senior

- 1 wu thm1t1na
about 1L I don't
think it 'a ri&bt
that studeni.a

should have to do
commun1ty
service . or

come to school on
the wttllnd "

- No, I'm noL I'm
nol ram 1har w1lh
IL "

--Betty Wlll.-.on,
Alvaton junior

[ _____
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• other views

Society becoming
too offensive being
politically correct
People are rid ic u lou•IY
lh1n-1k.lnned.
A Wal -Mart north of Miam i
st opped s ell i ng T-sb1rt.s with
Margaret from .. Denn is the
Menace " saying, .. So meday a
woman will be pru idenL"
A

CU S·

1omer
co mp l 11ned about
th e s h i ru and
co mp any o ffi •
c1 al s deemed
t he garm e nt
o ffC05 1\'C .

A

p ur c ha si n g

agen t for the

°

: ~: ;1

sa~~~:

Matthew
Tungate
Commen tary

• ea 10st Wal -

Mart 's ramli )'
\'a lue, ~
So. Wat -Ma rt d oe s n 't thmll a
1,1,•o man will e ve r be pre1 i d e n1!
H o w 1d 1ot1 c

Uo we,•er. th is incident 11
wa rning of a bagger s ocial

problem. A.nyone can claim
that anytbm1 Is offensive and
peo ple will listen.
How in the world II th at
shin offensi ve lo anyone !
E\len ,r some sexist ,du -

acrees, common ae.n,e should
s how that the pbrue u not vul gar. c rude , dlsustdut , lund or
obscene .
Using racial slurs and seJtlSt
s t ereotypes
is
orfens1ve
Bashing a rehe1on , race . sex o r
c:ultural -hentaee is offen~ive .
However, poltlical corr ec:tneu 1s being t.aken too far
When dau 1fied ad s c: an ' t
s a y " apartment with a vi e w"
(for rear or orrendl.ne the a11A',impaired ) or " near a c:hurch "
<for fear of offend in g non beheven l, PC II rid1culoLUI)'
wrong.
A .11eht •1mpa1 r ed penon
wouldn 't be offended b)' I.bat a d

- the desc:.nption ju..-t wouldn't
be relevant fo r them . And so
v.•ha t if a boun Is near a
church. Is that really •s o
unpalat..able to an atheis t to use
1t as a reference point '!
People need to use the
adJectl\' e
"o ffen S-' vett
,·e ry c are ful ly
If 11
is
o,•erused. the
word
v.·1H
lose
a.II
me aning
S o rt
of
a
"' b oy - wh o
c tt e d - v.· o l f "
thrne
<Th e
use o f bo!
there ts no t
offens ive .>
..
D11ct1m lnat1on and re,·erse
discri mination a r e o ffen s n ·e ..
The &las, ce ilin& 11 ofTen
s ive . A 3•year-old girl being
lulled is offensive .
However, the fact that
Wut.ern has a women 's s tudies
department and no men 's st ud
ics is not offensive.
Oisaereement 1s not a buu
for makin,: tuch a claim .
Common sense should be the
bas is for decidtn& 1f s omdhing
is ofTensh·e .
The F irst Amendment prote ct.s the neht to freedom of
speech from the go,•ernment
Howe,•er. the b1gge1t threat
t o the freedoms of s peec: h and
e xpreu 1on is not the go vernment - it 's t.be ,people
And I'm offend ed th at so
m&Af would o ppre11 th en
neht.s.
l«IH•, ··

Net•:

.ld a rchr 1.1·

1\lng,au u a nnao r pnnf JQU m.cllSTn and gowrnmnit rn.QJOr from
Lou uvsll.t

• Policy

!:1~:~o~~ ~:i:t• ■ ~!:d~y s~~::~ ~-:;d
1

be
da) The num be r 1s
745-4874 All c:o m
ment.s are ... elcome
to the Ho tline, but
o nly co mment!
...,-here the call e r 's
oame. phon e num •
ber and grade das11 fi c al1on o r Job title
v.·1II be printed . The
Herald reser\'es the
right to edit letters and
Ho tlme nils for style and
le ngth The deadline fo r letters

4 pm Tue sday for
Tbu rsda)''I pape r
Wnter1 are ge ne r al
I)' limited to t.,. o let
ten per seme1ter
Letters must be
typed o r ne atl y v.nt
t en . ..., ,th the v.·nt cr s
oame , ho me to v.n
phone numbe r a nd
grade C'l ass10 cat1 o n
o r Job lltle Lette n s ubmitted
s h o uld be leH th• n 250 v.·o rd s
10 length
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• Letters to the editor
Support Circle K organization

New poup for friendship, fun

I v.·ould like to 1n,•1te Wut.e.m's 5lude.nu lO help
make• d1fTerenc:e. Circle K II an 1nte.rnauonal o rp.n1
uuoo made up of colleee stude.nts who are co m.milled
lo malon.g their campus, commuruty and wo rld a better place. We.slt"m hu I UC:b a group.
Circle K 11 the world 's taraut oon..(ireek orga niution. Sponsored by K1wana. U.me is devoted to ,·olunteer ,.-ark with the current se.tv1ct 1n1Uatu tH-1ng
" Focwmg on the Future: Children."
Western has a great de.al lO be proud of co oc-emm,g
tu Circle K club Last >·ear alone, it collected more
than l!iO J)!OundJ of d ot.Jun& for the Sah'au on Anll)'

I v.·ould b ile lO inform the rcaderz of a ne v. group ID
our c-ommuruty. Central Kentuc ky Singles 1s a noo
proOL non-denom1nauonal iroup of ,mg.le f'nends
v.·ho C D.JO) ' fun, 1nformaL1,·e programs and nume rous
fam1ly-onenled actJvilles We meet from 7-8.JO p..m
?til ondaya at Hillvue He11ht.s Bapt ut Church on
NashV1lle Road. Our mem ben a re educated. c-lU,ll
fne ndly, profes.s10nal and c:l e a.n-cuL I be.heve thu
group vmuld appeal 10 the trad tll ona l. as well u tht'
no n-tnd1uonal studenu at We.stern. We ...,-o uld hke 1.u
ID Vlle. C\'C.l")'One lO JOID u.s and become mo re act.l\e in
o ur commurut;>',

~~t:::.t:~~~~wt~J~r. ;~

m 11 \ t ~C::n\~o~ t f , : = h t ~~~1

Ion£. bike nde where 1.000 jeople pedaled~ m1lesJ
A .h&W)ted , h oYrW tha\ 1 -fUUHd Lt,~ ~n,ance of

fe,aHi,r LH~
Moq;a.i-- ---,or

no1din& drtlg,5 and ,•1ole nce wu held for the Gir ls
cl ub. Other e,-ents that Circle K perfo rmed we re raf
n.an.g of tv.·o bukett>.lls autoeTapbed by We~m ·~
men 's and v.·omen's te ams, and the sponsonng or •
family at Chnstmu ($50) bemg spent o n gi ns and
necess1tJesl A1 50 Ctrde K hu de"oled mu lu pl e houn
of "olunt.eer v.·o rk v.'lth the Child Protectio n AgenC'~
a nd Gi rl s Cl u b
Recogni zed v.·o r ld w1de for pos.sess10g q ua llo
me mbenh1 p, Ci rcle K makes a n uce.lleo1 refe rence
o n res umes If 1nte re.sted . please c:all A[Q)' at 7~3103
o r Enn a t 74.>6739 Cl n:le K meeli at 8:30 Tue.sda)
n1gh1.s 1n Do ..., mlll: l ' n1,·cn1l)· Ce- nte r. Room 349
AMy D Slnd:aMp

New Level good, needs work

I a pp laud Thomu Me rechth's efforu to max1mue
a t Weiltm I belu!,·e '-e ""
~ \·el v.1II bene nt empl oyets who h11t 'Yt er;tem graou
ates a, .,.-ell as the p-aduates themsehl"s I also bt"heH'
1ha1 som~~ <"Orn ponenl.5 of the r-;c v.· Le,·e l plan an.·
o:treme a.nd unnettUAI")
Wh) a the un1,·e rs1t)' ~nce med w1lh encoura,su\g
studE-nU to S~) o n C'ampus d un n,; the v.·tt.kend .. Wh,>
v. ould Lh.- u111,et$1l) v.a.nt lo absor b add1uonal C'OJ>l.)
a~oc,ated v.·ith more studeni ■ <'ll'' 1Ue:S .. No v. 1s lh~·
lam,· ,,. ht:n facult) and ' 'Olunt~en; C'all alumni and ~ -,
for add 111 ona;, J finanl't<1I donauons. supposedl)
C1rck K ~
l
bt.'("aUSt' th,· Sl'hOOI IS undl' rfuoded If lb.Ii IS I.be C'8J,nr~ Jrr,,,,t CAalUiJa, 1"4.
lht'n "'"' cannol afford tu pro,·1dt" add1uonal k t\ 1cvi,
for o ur ne,,. v.·rtk.t'nd g~t'&l!> ConQuenng thJ!, proble m
Public
doesnl pro,,de au) addmonal educauona l ,·alue
Here 1, another e :i ample of the point beuu: - - Tu
I .,.•ou ld h kt' to comme nt o n the a n.1cle (H e ra ld.
Se,,L 2 H a bout Pre.s1d e n1 Tho mu Me red ith 's Ne .,. be n cr prcpa t t' students. academic- departrnen ~
should ryqu1N' 01uni 1t•1t:. " I lhtnk. tht• problem
Le,·e l pl a n
needs to ht' obJt•Cll\Ci) h5t.'>.'--,d StUdt'nts OUll'ORh•:,,
It me nuoned that 32 hou rs of comm un ll) sen 'l<"e
are tht' direct reflection ofth,· teac:her s perfo nnanc-c
hu been propo,ed o n future stude nt.s of Welile rn I
Student.s an- he""' bC<'all.)t! .,. ... v.an1 to learn " ._. do
thi nk the proposed leg11lal1o n v.,11 hurt Weste rn's
require the t,;u1da nc-c of a teacht't lu fac:1!1tatt· our
fu ture enrollmenL Ma ny a o n•tnd tllona l , t ude nts
I a m 1D,g t.>J. pet1en,cs. v. h1<"h mu11 ktthers are capa
ha,·~ a 40-houf"a-v.·eek Job and families to ~ke J'.'•n.ble of
of Commutmg student.s spend a lot of t1 me on the
If )OU want tu prepan.- lU bettt't then i1u• u.s the
road lnc:om1ng rtesbmen are fearful of college a nd
bes! t4.'arhen J>OS$1b lt' G,•t nd of the d,•ad ...,'UOd th...•
thu: requ1r-cme.nt v.·o uld not he lp any Comm uo 1t)· col
faC'ult)' that dlk.'.Sn1 msp1re u~. 1nc- rea~,•.- lbt' c-umpt'l,•nt
Je ge transfe rs will o,·e r look Western and c- hoc»e
profew.ut!> pa) and pru,1de bcttt.-r tn('cn\1,e!> Th,•
o ther SC' hools fo r that sm1ple requ1remt.'nl
ansv.er 15 not anolhe r 1esl - ,.,,. ha,·c t-nou,gh
Since I ha\ e e nte n.-d Wes lem. I ha,·e bt."'-'n Jug
Ano ther Nt' v. LA•,·el p,o1n1 is ~To enhanc-,• " ""sh•rn,
ghng tv.·o Jobs beside£ SC'bool And I ha \·e laund ry.
mtcllcc:tual atn1osphen-. tht' unl\t.>l"'!ilty s h oul d v.tili.' ..
cooking and clea nrng 10 do When I hnc a fn,.,studl'nl ho no r c-vde . build o utdoor c:ommun) iv. 1th ..
momt."nt. I wo ul d lt ke to re la x o r go bome 1utd St't.' m)
rt.11gc "1. pul n•admg ar,•a) v.1th n.-fre~hmt'nts"· ID th,·
famll)'
book.slur,· and 1.'!>labhsh a flu·ult~ d ub 1w1th duun.,:
I h1mestl) du nut k't.' ho..., Western 11, nol ht:'lpm,:
fac-1hllc> " A,,:am th,· romn11 11t.•,• n11>.,1.• sthe point\\,
tht> c:ommumt) l f1t 1,1 asn1 fo r Weste rn ~, udent.-.
c an t-nhanc-,• \h•!>l crn :- mtt.'IIN·lual atmo.s 11hen.• b\
Bo..., lt ng Gret: n v.·o uld be a ghos1 to ...,·n If t h ..· c-o mmu
adn111tm~ .i,nd 1, rudul' 11ij,'. mtdl,·,·tu.i, ! .. wdcnt~
mt) ...,.ould like lo posl stgns on <"ampu.\. I am SUI"(' the
Huv. about a n-a l ~,,l ullt•n 11 th, fac:ull~ mu.~t hdH
!>IUdt.' nLS v.·ould help, and thu v.ould ~l\t.' Uu: ro unr1I
J fac-ull} d ub .irki d111111t: rv.1111 th,•n b~ a!l nw;m, ~
.it,
v.ha l thl') wa nt v. 1thout the C'Ost l~ momtursng ~)!> km
Ol<lllt.'~ \ tJ!u,• lhot• lJl, •nt., th,· ,lulk'l\1 b.1<1} I·•"~• ,i,, •
tha1 the) v. ould ha\ t· to c reate
\ JI.,,,. 1ur ~un,•\ ,·ni;:111,•,•r ,111J uh'th•I" ,\,-~1.:r ,t
If the rommu 1111~ u• n 1rc pa n uf 1"l·l4 l ...·\l•i p,u,i,
d ,·nb tu r,,rt a·•11,1 h
l'lw H, ...<1:ni; 1,r, ,·n \\ 1· 11
1·.~ I thm l. that !>tudt•nu :,.huuld ~l'I <"t1.•1ht l'ur n1111mu
\ HUI\!~ \,..,·,1!hlnal 1"llnh·ul:- JU t,uii,1 ,! .,n,t I'••"
1111) !>t'nw,· ~·<"IU!>t' an :n.,'r-'dht.' l'l.i,!>!, 1i- dht.1ul ,I.ti
,,ur ·••11111\IHH I~ ~Cnh·c h,•ur, •h,•11!,1 '·•· •• ,,.11,:
hour,, Wn)! nnd tht.• l>to jlOM.'d 1·111nn11.m1t) Jot.•n1('1.• 1) .i2
.,~ i,1,1 \\1•:,,h•ms rnmnu11111, ~, .. ,.
, ,.,: .1-1 •
h1.1Ul"lt lfW1.•,tc rn ....... .... able lo 5,-110(".i,I bU:-IUt.',U t'• 1..
lf inipl.-llll'lllt.'O ,-., rr,•, 11~ Uh '\ ,,,. l,,1
lwlp uut 1a.1 th 1·ummumt~ n•nL<"l' ~11.1d1.•111,. v.uuld nu1
IIUjh•M,,;:l ,Uhl lll'\' t•, ..... n :,,r " I I l'l,\ t
,!\ Ii .. ,
111111d "' " rlo.111,: 1a.1th a l,.,._.I t,ui,1111.·u 1f1t ha,1 ,.ll\lh,11,.:
\lh· 1,j,• ,. ••·.,,t .-1, p~,,p,·, 'l.• ~. "I>< r,,"" , ,
... ,k IA!l h llklt t"Jrc1.·r d1t11<,
•1.,· h"<j,_Jrt' .,,1d1lu•1!.1I : .. r.. : I•~ ] 1·r·
! IH•rall 1 ,,. ,,uh1 J11i,t l1l..1· '" ,_., 1tu--1 ih, • .. 11nh•n1 ..
\tr,, , ~ ..: ,, 1;\11,,,h .1 I h .~'.",I
Ii,\
th~ t'd ucau o nal ape..nen«

.-vice not a good idea

'''" u,•,•d t,, ' ••h L ,,,111 1u11,,111 t,,., ....... 1 Jlh·,
,u
II, , 1tJ,, 11,,·J1• ~• 0,1>1,>,h ,I
'I ., .. ,,.,.:.,r111.:.ft1o

11·.,

r •', .. •I•,• •

, I,,

,J _'J, J

uJ,,, ru,-,.,
!',•.

•:•

'·11•

•

......... '
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New classes target 'non-trads'
e,-

L••••

a.

Mo ■■ II

If a dau about invcatmeots or
btrd -watc:bing sounds inter Hl ·
111g, nov.•·, lhe chance lo take it.
There', just one catch: students
must be at least. 55 yean; old.

These and other classes are
offered through a m.• v.• program
c:a lled Wettern 's lnllllute for
Lmng and Learning.
Susan Zimmerman , program
manager for the c:ontinu1ng edu ut1on department . v,•i ll coordinate the classes.
- 1 think 11 .,.,, 11 be a r e all y
good opportunlt)' fo r Bovdin g
Green and for the su rrounding
com mun11y :· she said MAnd I
1hrnk this program will reall)'
tak(' 01TZ1mme r.man said she wa s
approach~d b) a 1ask force of
about 15, people . mostl) retired
Western fBt'uh) . ... ho t<'QU('ned
th,· diiSSC!i

Cht'•ter lla\ u a la!ik forte
member 1,a 1d thC' pro,z.ram l!i pat
1~• r nt-d anc•r a j;1011lar on£' al the
l nn 1•r:-1l} ofClnC"innat 1 Oa,·11 ll"
1h,· mudt-rn lo r for the romputt'r

c:lau be i og offered and he hi
also tak i na; a World War JI
cou rse .
He ret i red from We s tern 's
compule.r science department in
1990 after te.achiag for 23 years.
" We expect these t.o be la.rgeh' discuuion classes " 'ith mem •
bership participation ," Dui s
said. "' It will be social u well as
instrucuonal. ..
The counes o!Te.red are . Yo u
and World War II: ln,'Ulme.ats I ,
B i rd s 1n the Fteld : Computer
A..,.·are nes.s I . and Basic Spanish..
The computer a"'atene.u coune
as so popular that another class
...,a, offered and bolh are now fu ll
Classes begin loda)' at lh e
lf\Slltut e
fo r
Econ o m 1cDevelopmen1 and Jut from rour to
six weeks , dependmgon the c lass
Each course 1s 520, ucep1 for
Birds 1n the Field . 1,1,· h1ch u $1 0
Ab out 50 Uttdenlr; ha\'C
signed up for lhe clas.tts • ...,h1c-h
are open for an,·o ne o,er 55
Z1mmt>rman said
Annelie se Bays n1d shl" 1~
takrng lht• ro mpu1er c-lau

Mbecause I don't know anytb 1ag
about computers.~
She is also taking the Wo rld
WarUclas.s.
- 1 thought lilDCe I lived
lhrolJ&b the • •ar, I wanted lo be '
part or this class," ,be said.
The procram 1s being fund~
with course: rees and a ssoo
don•lion from the Greenw 1e..,.·
Hospital chapter or the Seni o r
Friend s National Auocu t 1on
Th is croup promote s contact
with seniors. Davis s.a1d.
Bec ause or iu dona tion. no
membership ree will be charaed
t o Join th e pr ogram th u rall
Starting 1n J an uary 1996, a Sl O
annual membership ree • ·111 be
charged The claues a re being offered
through
the
Elderho stel
Net1,1,·ork. 1,1,•h1ch is a btanth or
the Eld e rh o!ilel Program head
quartered
1n
Bost o n
Zimme r man said tht' program 11>
a nat1onv,•1de effon
The net>1·ork pro,·1dl'S st'nwrs
v,11h a c-hanc£' to Sl8} near 1ht>ir
homes and takC' cla~St>1o t.he u1d
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Welcome New Fans to Stay
"Only 2 Blocks from Troy State"

House of Dunn's
Bed & Breakfast Inn
204 Sout h Brundidge
Troy, Alabama
334-566-9414

PROTECT YOURSELF!
"1 00,000" Volt Stungun
Legal, safe and can be concealed! Why
BE afraid? Only $49.95, a small price for
piece of mind. We do deliver to campus.
Catt 746-6460 for details.

KAT Products

Pep rally turnout lower than· desired
B t

CN&lt.O Nlt

LA

Bl l l l

,\ I 5 5!) pm Frid a} tht' wind
>1 a~ ti l.0 >11111! fl !'>a.,0 1,hon,• "a:;
>1d li1n ,:. Bit: ltt"d 1,1,;u d~nc1111:
.ind tht• football \l•am 1,1,ai, 1,1,ait
1n1: for the Studl•llt GuH•rnmcnl
A:r.M,c u1uon ·s f1n,1 pep rail) t o
bCi:ln
SGA \ 'i n · Pre.s1d~nt Jeffre}
Yiill lookt!d aro und and com
ml·n tcd o n the band . the
Tc, pp•rettes . the football 1eam .
Big Re d . the media . the chee r
lea den, and the food Then the
Junior from •E,·answ1lle , In d .
1,1,:.he.d
.. E,·er)ll nd } i, tu.•r e . we JU!it
need ,ome tiludcn~ no" ~ he said
About 50 studen~ s ho" ·ed up
to cheer for the football team a ,
11 headed into S111urda)' 1i game
0

a~a1ns1 Alab1:Jma 81rm1nt,?.ham
The maJorll) or 1ho•e ra ns
ca me from the Kappa Delta and
Sigma Kapp,1 .!>Oront1es
K D Emil) rume tho ut,?.ht the
pep rail) wa ~ a t,?.ood 1di:a
" It g1\·es studt.-nu ill re uon to
ha,·e s pirit w1th1n the r;chool "
the o...·ensboro sophomore said
Th e KDs and Sigma Kappa:r.
ued m the sp1rt1 contest and vnll
sha r e lhe cash a ..,.· ard gl\·en by
the Panhellenic A.u0<'1at1 on
SCA
Secretar)'
Erin
S che pman said she was unhappy
with the lu.m o uL
Mil ....as really up$elllng to nil•
because not man)' s tud enu
showed up." s h e sai d
On lhe o th er band . the
Lou1 1,,•1lle 1un1or did see a pos1

11,·t' filde t o lhe rail)
- 111,1,as bener1c-1al for Utt" root
ball team bec-ausc the) sa"' tha1
there 1s some support for them ..
Sd1c-pman u1d
Columbu fre !i hman C hr u
<.:ald 1,1,•ell said that H a mcmbN
or the football learn h(' reall ~
•Pl>ttt1ated the support
" I'm glad to ,ee thal the re arl'.'
iull some people behind us e ,·en
though 1,1,•e're O and 3." he said
Aller lhe r ally ended at 6.20
pm .Yan u1d the outcome v,•a s
bette r lhan be lhougbl 11 " 'ould
be before t.be rally stai rted
'"There • ·ere some students
...,.ho aenu1nei)' cared and v,·ere
here t o su ppo rt the team ," he
u1d ~And that 's "'' hat 11 's all
abouL -

Novv Playing
Due Theatre
Admission $2.00
Showing at 7 & 9 p .m .

Tuesday, September 26•3:00-4:00 p .m.•DUC 226
Sponsored by Faculty Senate
Wednesday, September 27•11 :30 a.m.-1:00 p .m.•GCC Ballroom
Sponsored by Student Government Association
Thursday, September 28•7:00-8:30 p.m.•DUC 308
Sponsored by Alumni Association
The Moving to a New Level Steering Committee is seeking campus comment and reaction to the proposals
currently under consideration. The Steering Committee report is currently available from your department
head or director. Copies are also available for review in the SGA Office and the Library. The report is also
accessible through Western Online. Copies will be available at the open hearings.

The Moving to a New Level document is now online. It can be accessed by clicking on
"What's New" or "SpecialAnnouncements" at the Western Online screen.
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-and text by Ctiad Stevens

The toum-i had three main e....nts, which included filV,ljng. weapons and
forms - a set sequence of ~ves ranging from basic techmques to gravity,oetymg
~cks. Ruth took first ptaqe 1n the Black Belt Weapons contest. but lost m the Black
Belt Forms Grand Championship.

Bowlin& Grwen freshman Brian Ruth finished with three first-place trophies and was the Slack Belt Fighting Grand Champion.
Whlle the day of
the competition ls
filled with tension
and tough on
nerves, there 1s a
lot of down time
when the compett•

tors do nothing but
wait and relcU .

ortal Kombat came to life In Bowling Cree.non
Saturday 1n lhe form orthe 17th annual
Bowling Green Clu.SJc Karate Champ1onsh1ps.
The toumamenl., held at 8owlrng Green
Jumor High School , was hosted by 01,-mpic
Karate Studio, a local schoo l

rro!o;~'';!g~:i ~r:;t;:,:n,:~:n::::.:•:n~_ne of488 rnmpeutors

· Brun 1s coru1dered one oft.he slronge.at )'oung flghtcn oflhe
time ," u1d Ken Eubanks , Ruth "s mslructor
Ruth has placed first in hts rank 11nd age group for si x of tht" se,·cn
years lhMt he hu betn competing on the No n.h "Amennn Sport ,<ar11lc
AAM>c11tion ci rcuit
Ruth "a bu•meu management nlMJor \lo"ho hopes to open hu, own
k.aratc .c.hool m Lou1s,·1l1e
MMy ultimate .-:oal 1s to act m Unite mo,••e.• .~ he Hid
Ruth "s first actm.g auempt 1s 111 a mo,·1e callt"d "Super F 1ghL\ ·· He
hu a lead role playm,: a \'lllam m the movie . whic h \l.' 111 open m lhe
!ipnng

Pa,, 7

Ruth won the llaht heavyweight division and went on to win the Men·s Fighting
Grand Champ1onsh1p. ·1rs not how hard you hit , it 's how fast you are with your
motion: satd Ken Eubanks, Ruth 's instructor .

&/,t<ml><T 26, 1995

~METAPHYSICAL FAIR

1

Gmimlood Encutive. Bowling Green
Oct. 7 & 8 • Sat. 10 a.m. · 8 p.m. Sun. 10 a.m. · 6 p.m.
Readings. Booths. Demonstrations
Kirlian Photography. lridology

Free lectures every half hour with
$5 admission

A PEGASUS PRODUCTIO S FAIR

.. Oolll," • portrait of Salvador Dali by Robert Love , stares at Lou1sv1lle freshman Tony Smith.

Artist recreate~ famous works
A touch of Holl)"'A'ood a.nd the
Rena1uance grace the gallery
v.•alls of the fine aru center
Th e artv.·o rk of alumnus
Robe rt Love will be featured rn
t he gallery unt il Frida)' It hu
been on display since Sept 6
MThere are wood cul-outs of
busts and heads and pamled ca n
r ature, of famous pe o ple li ke
Marilyn Monroe and Mick Jagger
m lhe gallery," Hid Sarah Marx. a

sophomore from EvaRJ\'llle, Ind
lm;tcad of using pa i olS , 01h
and b rushes, Love hu used col •
o red p1ecrs of aluminum strips

from different sources In one di s•
1>la}', Man: AHL

The alwmnum comes frpm d1f•
ferenl son drink cans Some of
Love·, work i, d one with paanl.
but clay and other smaller matenab are al10 used. Man: said
"Mo.t of Lo,•e ·, an
replicated from famous ...,.orlu hke th e
' Mona Lisa,' 'Starry Night · and
·Screaming. ... Man: said NThe)' all
look e.uctJy the same u lhe ong1nal paintings do. but lhey arcn1
pamtinp.N
Love, a Bowhn& Gre-en nal1ve
now living in Lexington. h u been
teaching a..11 for t.be last 16 years
around tn Mad i10nville and e lse
..., he re aro und Kentuck)', a rl
Department Head Leo Fernandez
.. ,d
"(Lo,e > use s materials lb at

1,

renect ~vironme.nt.al 1uue.s that
contt.rn him, be uid. '"His work
u. related to ht, ~ch1ng and the
proJects bis students do.M
Love u known for proJecls
made of reco,·enng furruture with
aluminum but not rn a collage
form as he has on d11pl•>• in the
gallery. Fernandez said.
He said the artw.·ork of Jeanne
Dueber , a Roman Catholic nu.11
and sculptor , • ·1II be dup layed
Oct 13 thro11.1h No,· 3, and th e
annual facu.lty eic.h1b1llon ""'111 be
shown Nov l 0to Dec 8.
There 1s no charge to V1s11 the
galler,·. We1tem 's art depan.mem
or the uni,·en1ty co,·er any cOS\.5 1f
a~ed, t~emandet said

Onlhe oome, oC
13lh&c:otlege

°"""

10 4.Sa.m • 2am

1265 College Street 843-0851

M

This Week
Mon: Monday Night Football
Tues: Acou stic Jom hosted
by Rex Pruitt
We d , Phunk Dot w / $3.00
Domestic Pitchers
"Where Good Food And Great
Sounds Com e Together "

SALE
Coachman Ltd. invites you
to a special sale.
Knit Shirts

.,

50 % OFF
Summe r
port oa ts

½ PRICE

CHICKEN FINGERS &BUFFALO WINGS
Zaxby's 32 oz. mug of draft $3. 75
-Refill at any time for $2.50
1801 31W Bypass

796-8300

For Deliyecy
Call 5 - Star Express
843-9900

~ hl lJ . _... l

..,p, >rt :-hirb

½PRICE

~

Qioa.clyman
11 :;~ C. \lll l·~ t· St
Ii(\\\

Jin~

,=111 .

~~: -~;:; I

C rt.· l'll , ~ l 'OIU \."k\·

-

':!'I•.!

WHEELS:

Students not

aware of skating policy
co,n 1N UI D f ■ OM F ■ oNt ,, .. . ,

dei1gnale • space o r cons ider that
issue." Parrott u1d
But Miller said h e docsn ·t
lhmk that will work

- where are th ey going to des
1gnatc- 11" " he SJ11d .. , mean .,.e. u
sludenu .,nil probabi)' not ha,·e a
s■ } •SO 111 v,•hcre the) designate 1L"
In the meantime . students sti ll
in line s ltate and s kateboa r d on
lht' s 1dev.al
Parrott said this IS
at?amsttht• pollC"y
"The t1mc doc~n·t ma u c r.- he

or people

sa i d " Th e number
around doesn 't matter ..

But Russelh·llh• 1un10 r Keith
Corfman . ~.-ho wu una-.:a re or I.he
pOll<'y, u,d he d~sn 't think 1t'fi
fa i r 10 prohibit using lhe m late m
the da)•

Parron u 1d 1f he sav.· someone
usrng thi s equipment . he v.·ould
stop them and tell them • ·hat the

pohc-,· "

Hov,:e,·er, Howard Bailey. dean

o f Stude nt Life. said he lhmks the
rules ha,·e been n ex1ble.
- I( the)' a r e not inte r fering
w1lh n o w of traffic and not fun c
t1 o n1ng 1n a dangerous o r hat
ardous manne r. then in all Il k.eh
hood lhe)' would not be lit Opped
at the present ume.. " he said.
Oe teC ll\'e Mike Wa llace u1d
campus pohce aren 't 1ssu1fti t 1c.keLS lo \'10lal0r5,

- when ~:e find t hem 1n tbe
pa rlung str ucture . we wo uld a s k
them to stop because 1t'1i fo r n ~h1
cles . no t for s kateboa rd e rs." he
H id
Miller said campu.!> poh<'e ga,·e
him a $50 uc.ket for usuig m -hne
s kates during the v.·e~k of MA S
TER Plan. But be H id he thought
the ltcke t was d1sn11s.sed bc-caw.e
the ne w pohcy hadn't be-en rpadl'
pu blic )el
Baile)' said uc keu; "' 111 1101 bt•
iss ued unleu th ose who uJe m
line fi kates o r skate.boiird cauSt.• a
fight o r defac-e state propert)
But lh ller .&.11d he v. asn1 cau:.
m g an)' problem:. v•hen he "" u
1S5ued the lJckeL
Parrott said liome of the prob
le m s include f1ghu caused b)
people knocking down or b urf'fplfl& mto othen
Parrott. who ,..as chairma n of
the task fon::e on c ampus ,·1olence
,,.,.hen the policy ,..as made. said
members realued t he re was no
policy abo ut th e use of 1n lin e
s kateJ: or s kateboards And noth
111,g cou ld be done about 1t 1fthe re
was no nd e go,·emm/1t. he u1d.
Balle)' prese nted the reco m
menda t1 on t o th e Board · or
Regents and the board passed II
and othe r 5tudent regulatJOru In
April The pohc)' became e ffe c
uve lh11 fall .

•
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WARREN
MILLER'S

Endless

Winter
evian

Capitol Arts Center
Tuesday, Oct. 11, 7:30 p.Dl..

4.-_D=

Tlcteis
in ldnnce
al Nat'&
or the$5
Capitol
Arts Center

&
_n:o
.._·. i

Sponsored By

• For the record/ crime reports
fao•

Way She ""'alii released from the
Wa rre n Co unty Cou rt Sept 14 on
a $500 unsecu red bond
• Ca mpu.s pohre cited a Ju,•e n lie fo r alcohol intox1cat1on
du rin g a dance Sepl 16 at
Downing Un1,·crs1t)" Ce nter
♦ Cam pu lii police t'1ted two
Arrests/Citations
Ju ,·en1 lc..1, Sept 18 in McCo rma c k
• Chr u topher Denni s !t1 1n111:. lol One was c harged "" 1th pos
Aaron Road , pleaded guilt)' Sept
seu1on of burgla r)' tools and the
19 ,n Warren C ount)' Di s t rict
o ther was ch.a.r ged with poues
Cou rt 10 first o ffe nse drh·lng s1on of d rug paraphe r nalia a nd
unde r lhe m fl uen<'c
posseH 1o n of ma r1Juana
• Campus po li ce c it ed An i ta
• Gregory Le e R obe rt s Jr.
Ann Ad a m s . Co,·rngton , Sandra
address unkno,.·n . \\ U arrested
Ka)'e Ho llabaugh . S o uth ll all. on cha r ges o f second degre e
Tan)'a LceA nn Mille r , Co lo ni al
c riminal tre,passini,:: Fr iday at
Co urt Apa rt m en t s. J e r t> m y P ol and Hal l He wa s e,•ac t ed
Richard Eades . Owensbo ro. Enc
fro m th a1 dorm two d&)'S earlie r
W Louie. O\1.·ensboro , and a
He w1 s relea se d fr om lh e
minor for po.ucu1on of an alco
Wa rren County Co urt Sat urda )•
holic be,·erage by a mino r Sept
on a S250 unliC<'Ured bond
14 at Ogd e n Drive
• J onat h an Lamar R hyn e .
• J ohn Warren Stoopli. lat e
Creaso n Apartments . v.a s
St r eet , wa s se r n•d a ¥i' a rran1
ar rest ed o n <'ha r ges o f flut
Sep t 14 o n C' harges o f four
offense dn ,·rng u ndl' r the mnu
co unt.s oflh e n b)' decep11on
• Melanie Ann Ca r ter , e n ce Saturda y aftt'r bt' tng
pullrd ove r fo r dnvrng with no
Nas h,· lllc , wa , ar r elitt'd on
ch.i rgea: o f first -degree driving
headlLghu o n 81i,:: Red Wa) li e
under lh t' mnu e n ce aft e r s he
was r eleased fr o m the Warren
v.' l!S srn p 1,e d for d n ,,, n g the Count) Cou r t Saturda) o n a $500
._ tong "" a) Sept 15 o n Big Red
unse<'u r ed bo nd
CO NflNUl D

P'Aet

2

• F'a c!l1 t1e s Ma na gement
reported a padlock. ,·i lued at $5,
p r ied o ff the , uppl y r oo m door
Sept 19 o r 20 at the Plum b1n~
Sho p

RIIDYoNFol\A
CQLD

,

__ E

•

Congratulations
to the new Junior
Panhellenic
officers:
President. Ellen Harri~

Vice-President Heather Dages
Secretary: Cindy Chiappetta
Activities: Christine Perez

Writer Kevin Ke ll y and photogra ph er
C hris Obenchain wil l follow th e
Toppers to Troy State . Read Tuesday 's
Herald to find o ut vvhat really happe n elt

BEST COPY AVAILABLE

-

PO/I< 10

x p - 2 6. 1995

The Best Way To Save Money On Stuff
(Other Than Borrowing Your Roommate's).
R oo mmate s tend to ge t wei rd when vou borrow their ruff. ( The y 're funny
like th at.) Be tter to get you rse lf a MasterCard ' card. Then
you cou ld use it to bµy the thin g you really \\'Jnt.
And with these College Ma sterValues' co upon s, you'll save up co -HJ".. . And until
yo u get your own place, it's the sm artest thing you can do. R oo mm ates are weird
enough as it i~. .\ fa srcrCa rd . / rs 111Mc rha11 a crcdir ,,mi . Ir '., s111<1r1 111<l11 ey.
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It's awinner!

'We
know he would
have wanted
me to play'
STRENGTH:

St e,,c Smith wo uld ha,·e been pro ud of his
>o n Saturda) n1ghl. Wit h faLherl)' pride , be

would ha,·c stuck out hu; che&I and muttered to
hi s ,.,.re. Barbara , a n Mau.a boy" or a Mgo get 'e m
SO il

And v,hen And)· Smith trolled onto lhe field
fo r hu r,nt pu nt " '1th 6:02 len rn the lint quar•
tc r . maybe Ste,•e 'A'o uid ha,•e stood s ilent as
memories rap1dl)' raced thro ugh h is mind and
a tear slowly s t.reamed down his face .
The elde r Smith v.·o uld r em ember . He
""'o uld remember hi s son erow1ne up , the many
t1mes he helped foJ'ler Andy', lu c k.in& game by
bold1n&

ball,

for

him
at
Frank.l i n S1 mp s on
H I g h
Schoo l , an ~
th e numcr

ow football

games he
had tra,·eled to. Bu t

Kevin
Kelly
Commentary

be !'O Uldn 't
make tbu

trip,
Last Tuesday, Andy's « -year-old father was
killed 1n an aulom ohile accident.
Although A.nd)' IS Jusl 6- foot •l · tncbea and
HM) pound s . it 's safe to uy he 's mentally the
slrongest pla)'cr on the Wes 1ern football team.
Just one day aner the funeral at lhe First Unit •
ed Method is t Church in Franklin, Andy walked
into Wes tern coach Jaclr: H arbaugb 's office and
said he wanted to play. aner he had discuued
it with h11 mother.
That 's strenflh. That's couraee.
He made the decision to play aea inst Alaba ma -Birmingham becauu bis father would h.a ve
wanted buu to , (orzetting about the pain for a
mere three hours a.nd four minutes.
"I wasn 't eoin& lo play at first-but my dad
want ~d to see me p lay and he hadn't seen me
play f n college yeL" be uid . .. We lr:.no"'' that he
wou ld want me to play, ao I just lr:ept think.in&
about that and that '• "''bat made me play."
He was 1c.heduled to ala.rt laat week.. a fter a
foot injury bad lr:ept him out for the first three
came1 . but Harbauab decided 1enlor li&ht end
Joe Henley would get the first booL Smi th cot
the second, third , fourth and fifth fdcb .
"' I wu real nervous and I just didn't want t o
embarran myself or embarra11 my famil y ,"
Andy aaid . "' I lr.:now my father would have been
proud ju.t to aee me out there."
And evel')' time be came otf of the fteld , bil
team.mat.ea were there. They ahoolr. hia band, pat•
led h i• 1bou.Jder pad.a and oft'ered a needed dose
of encouraaement - an "' all.a boy," a "'10 aet
'em."'
"' He '• a areal Ir.id . We love him to death and
0

!:o~::ec::~e:!!~!1~,1 r.:u~~.:~r:;nb! c~:1~
back," aenlor lioebact.er Bl')'aon Warner H id .
'" Be '• 10101 to move on and it '• Juat a touab
lou for ua and for h im . We 're here for bim."
And even though Harbauab waan 't family ,
Steve Smlth'a death waa a aituation that atrect •
ed one of bl• playen .
"'I bad lean in my e ye . It waa almo1t lite
that be tnew that aomeone wu wat.c.bln.c bJm,"
Harbau.&b uld after the came. "' I tnow it bad
to be aucb the rapy for him and b ia family .
aa1 PLA Y , Pae l

11

a,;, Obndaio/Hm,l,I
Junior tallbKk Antwan Ro)'d

up by Alabama-alrmingham comertlacl< Enc Nation. Ao)<I gained 113 yatds for the
Toppers In Saturday' s Yicto,y over the Blazers . Westem ' s next game will be against Troy State on Saturday in Troy, Ata.
IS flipped

V1cr0Rv: Tops put out Blazer fire, 1;0in game
. T K1w1•

K ■ LLT

For the Wea-tern football team . ,·1ct.ory bad become a fa iot memory.
The lut time it u:perienced lhe JOY
wu :W.S di.YI prior to lut Saturday
nitbt'a pme a&alBBt Alabama, Bi nniD&•
bam.
So It 11.anda Lo reuon lbat aft.er Weal·
e.m U-3> but the Bluera (()-4) 32-18 al
Smith Stad ium it wu a celebratot')'
acene .
"'When you lote three time.a, you do
aet a lltUe mad," aeo.lor middle
llnebaet.er Bryson Warner &a.id. "We'~
been playi111 lite th.al. It WU Just a mat•
ter of com.Jae tocelher and playin& like
that all of the time."'
.
In addition to War'Der, wbo led the
team wilh a teuon-hi&b 10 tackles,
aenJ0r stron., .aalel,)' Dan McGrath and
aopbomore free aafety Carll.a Phillips
1tepped up their levels oflnteDSl.t)' and
helped combine to bold the Bluer

:~e"::e':.':'a1'i°o~~~•::-~:::::r:;~

yards per aame.
"We ju.t made the b1e play, and
played the tull 60 minute&,"' lkGratb
n.id . "'Our aecond8J')', Carli• Phillips.
Corey Binford , they all made creat
pl1.11 back tbeN."

MW. ........ tJu big plays
a,id played the/llU 60 mi11Mlts. •

- o......,_
urtior stnJflll S4fety

lbe HU lt.opper'a defenae that bad
intercepted Just two ball1 ln thei r previ •
oua three pmea, manq:ed to pick off
three Bluer p.auu.
lo tbe third quarter with Wu tero
leadl n, lt--12., PbJUip, plowed over
Alab&ma-Blrmin,.bam 1e.n1or wide

receiver Ced n c Buchanon. who wu try1nc Lo cat.ch a pas.a. M Pbilhp1 made
conlact. McGrath plucked the ball out o(
lhe air.
·That wu the bardest hit I've aeen
ii.nee I've been here: Westu"n roach
J ac t Harbaqb &a.id.
One d rive earlier, McGrath, who no.
ilbed with •is tackJe.1, recovered a tumb le by Bluer junior qu.ar\erbJ11ck Rod·
oey Hucbon.
"'l WU OD a bliu and their qu.art.erbac t just d.ropped It." be aaid . .. It
looked Ute be wu kind ofluy about it
bec:auae it looted like be wu 1ol111 to
pick It up, but 1 but bim to it."
The Hillt.opper otreO.H: conllnued to
put up bi.I numbera.
JW:1.ior ta.llbac k Antwan F'loyd
ru.abed IS times for 113 ya.rd.a and one
touchdown.·
1'bey took ou.r option away &om w.."
Harbauib aa.id. "' I lhint Antwan d id a
111 fe pa ,
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Western comes up short in certification
♦ The certification
process is part of the
NCAA's five-year compliance program

one of tbe first 70 uboob to

under&o the proceu to ma.lr:e ,ure
it was In comphance with all
NCAA policies. procedures and
euidelines_
Athletics completed 51.udles lo
academic and fiscal inteer ity.
a ,. Ka••• a ■ ow•
covernance and rule s compli To become certiOed with lhe ance. and commitment to equity.
In June. Western wu notincd
NCAA . Western hH lO 1ubm1t
tbat tbe athletics department
plan, for cender equit)' and
needed lO ba,·e a written plan lO
m.1nont)' opportu.rulle:s b)' March
addreu
the hino.c pnictJces and
31. 1996. but the cb11rman or the
comm ittee v.·ork1ne on the pro- rec:ruitme.nt of mi nority pe.rson •
nel
an the depan.inent and a a:en•
Ject u1d he hopes to have the
de.r-equ llJ' plan
reports ftniahed by Oettmber
Hensle)' s aid man)' of the
A peer-review team from the
1nst1tutions
that • •ere certified
SCAA vtillrd dun111 the summer
and ga,·e the 1 tb le t1c1 depart - vdth conditions had lhe same
s hortcomm,p as"V.'estem
ment cond 1t1onal ceruficallon
The NCAA
The
cpnd1
did n ot se t ■
uon, tn ge nder
benchmark for
equi t y
and
Mlhe _ . the
the number of
m1nor1t)' opporminonllu that
tu n 1t1es didn 't
needed to be
surpn~ the co mbroucbt into
mn1 ee. which
the athletics
had been comp1ldepartment.
1ng infotml tl OD
Hensley said .
for n ea r l)' 1v.•o
Unhte rs1t y
,.ean. u1d Fred
At to r11e)'
H e n • I e )' .
Deborah
L n I \ er I I l )'
Wilk ins s ■ 1d
-Fred...,_..y
Rel1t1on1 d1rec
unaveruty
committu chairman the
tor and ch11nnan
will su bmit Ill
of the s teering
affirmative
comm,utt
action p lan to
· The comm1 t1.ee v.·ent into the
proceu v.'llh the f«hn& that the me.el the NCAA·• requ esl for ■
minority opport.uo1t,)' plan.
unn·ers1ty was 10 a er-eat decree
"Tbe: affirmative action plan
rn compliance ," Hens le>· said .
is annually updated ,· W1lk 1ns
" The more the. committee did
said . "Tbal plan would encom•
ruearch and auembled inform•·
pau lhe university's position m
uon, lbe more it a.me apparent
athletics. and it Jbould mee.t lhe
we v.·ere not meetin, the stan •
same needs for the NCAA.·
dards
To acbie:ve affirmative aclloo
'"The~ we.re the two are.u the
insUtulJon would have lO conce.n• and comply with NCAA minon\)'
trate on We *e re n 't surprised . oppo r l un ltle1, We:1lern V.'111
but lh11 program 11 de11a:ned to • iofonn all recru i lin& sources
be.Ip institutions fmd "'·e.ak spot£ orally and in w r ltina " or
We:slern 's equal Jt!Q.Ploymenl
~ on them ..
At a 1DD3 COD\'ent1on . tht- opport.UoitJ,.. •DqWfi,IIJe tttruitN AAcfeVe(oped a Pl'Oa:nm for lile.nriouttes lO re.fer mlDOrifiis.,
• and ·recrultmenL selection.
Div11 ion I acbools that wanted lo
.tui•n1 N>d , placunant U,el
~J~:..thei r ••••11t.aUCIIIP1Q..U..
mtnoTllles and women not curWestern volunteered to be re nll)' 1n the work force will be

- ----

committee did research
and assembled information, the more it
came apparent we
were not meeting the
standards. •

·r

M1c•t.1. L
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Western sent tv.·o teams lO
play m the Western Kentuck)
lnv1tat1onal yesterday and today
■ t the Summ11 golf COUl"5e ID
Ov.·eruboro
The Toppers ' red team II m
10th p lace an.er the Ont two
rounds v.·1lb ■ 614. The white
team 111 n 14th wtlh ■ 626.
Murr■)' State lead s the 1~
team to urnament with ■ score of

r-------- --
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Buy 1 Lune
pecial, ge
2~d Lunch Special 1/2 off!
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Buy 1, Get ?n~ Free

,

1
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Buy 1 Combo . get 2nd Combo Free!

1
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FULL SERVICE BAR SERVING 7 DAYS A WEEK
Announcing the addition of our Ptrtio!!!

782-3902
Buwl1ng Green K Y 42 10 1

, J..1 1 ku::i.::i.ellv11ie Rd

NCAA.

· we were. m the first )'ear .·
Hensley u.1d. "1'be NCAA found
there • ' ere some &aps ( ID the
re.port1 for cender equity and
m1nont y opportun1t1es )_ With
this be.lo& the fir s t )'ear. th e
NCAA and us bad some crov.,n,
pauu "

...

On Wednesday Night
No other bar in Bowling Green offers
Ente'rtainment like the Saw Mill.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Dance Floor
Three Pool Tables
Free Mechanical Bull R i des wl College I. D .
Free Karaoke
Four T. V. 'sand II Large Nine Foot B ig Screen T\f.

Every Wednesday from 8:00 p.m. until 12:00 a.m.
Doors Open At 6 p.m.
NO COVER CHARGE/

DR.INK SPECIALS

t.OIIG NEIIKS tc'°" - -n., iud&BM~ a,, _,

~ buy• bracelol tor ss 1rom

(Youu....,,~ bolllo10ma1<eywnm1iutt,ase1)

THE 'SAW Mlll

586 Ball State: trails Murray by
SIX stroke.a wilh a 5'12..
Fre.■ hman Juoo Gilchntt
le.ads lhe red team With. lU n~
73) aod ii 15th ovrrall . He 11 fol •
lowed on the red team by sopho·
more Ryan Tucker. who 1127th
with a l.53n4-7GJ.
Juan's brother, rre.shman
NaLe Gilchrist. leads the v.•h1te
le.am wilh a score of 153 06•ffi
and ts in 27th place

let.Jes d1~tor for compliance at
New Orleana , u1d with the rec·
ommendations made from the
pe.er-reVJew team , b is 10Altut1on
"acted on those before the fin.a l
report was turned 10 " to the

BORED?

782-9228

Golfers struggling after 36
. T

e.mphasbe:d 10 order to correct for them to determine speclfi •
underutiliz.atioo ,· ■ ccord1nc to c.ally what was expected of the
lbe affirmative act.Joo plan.
alb.Jetics department since there
Pam Rerri(ord, usoc:iate ■ th • wun't a clear definition of cen•
letlcs d irect or, said that when der equity
We:ster-n'a comm i ttee: v.•aa •
Hensley said meet1n1s are
prepar i oc its report to the be.in, scheduled lO complete the
NCAA, the written st.■ .ndard.s for
cender-equilJ' report.
eender equit>· and minority
Another Su.a Be.It Conference
opportuniliu we~ oot 1n · blaek school, t he University of New
and while."'
Orleans. completed 1LS cerllfica, .
Last No,•ember • •hen the llon proces.s aloo, with Western
peer-review team v111led cam • New Orie.ans wu certified V.'l th •
pu s , Herri rord said the croup out conditions_
commented that II WU d iffic uJI
M1.ke: BUJOi. lbe Ullsla.Dl alb

Thanks

s

1mm d ,2 p.m
'

-
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Robson scores three; Tops lose
Robson answered v.·11h tv.·o

- - - -- - - - - -

After Sunday 's game , senior

forv.•ard Ma rk Robson d1dn'l look:
hlce a p layer v.·ho had Just got hu;
first hat tnck H • H1lltopper
Ma ybe 11 w as be c a us€"
Western C6·3 l lost 5-3 to 8 0 1•d 1ng
GreenState C6 IJ
In t he second h a lf Co a ch

t:o•ls 1n a lltUe more than lhree

m i nutes

"' We knev.• we needed lo sco rt.•
earl) on - R o b son uid - w e
scored tv.·o prrtl) q u 1C'kl) It lund
or ra ut-d t h t> 1ntens1t) o f thl·
tea m - •
Holmes u1d t h e F alcon ithi r d goal -... u the ke~ 1o t h€'

D a, 1 1d H olmes mo,·e d Rob1oon

mat rh

fromdefe.nderto forv.·ard
MWe d ug a lnth: hole for our

•• J tol d the gu~:r. at ha ln..me I
fell c ,e n th ough ,,,,.e v,·e re do "' n

selves so v.•e had t o mak e •
change ." Holmes said " Mark 11 •

t 1o1.•o n il , 1 r 1,H ' sco red th e f i r t
r;: oal in t he stc"con d ha lf that v. e

ve r satlle player He- ·s • good
atUck.ing player. u he shov.·ed Robson led the team v.·1 th 12
goals in 1993 He started laS1 sea
son u • forward but v.·as mo,·ed
lo de.fender later in the )'ear and
has remained there
The Fa lco ns i;cOred 1v.·1ce 1n
the f1rs1 half and once mo re
early m I.he second

v. o u ld ha H: v.·o n th e gam e Hol mes uid
Juni or midfie ld e r J oe Burch .
wh o sco re d th e Fal co ni; th i r d
goal sco red again t o 1nc- reau~
Bo v.·lmg Green State ·s Ju d Lo 42

Falcon Jun io r midfielder
Ste,·e Klein , v.· h o a lso &e or e d
twice for Bowling Green State .

and R o b s on trad e d p ena!t)
k1 clu, making the fi nal ~3
- Western Ke ntu c k) lht.'~ re ..
good team , and th e) v. e re ne \ er
real!) o ut of 11. · Mah ler u1d I
f:I \
them all lhi' f'rt•d lt fur thf' lt
effort 1,,•,en UJJ !n thl' Ja~I
m1nu1e
:,ophom o rt" fu rv. ar o 11 m
MOri::a n Y. es1e r n s lt.'adm£ H'"~
er
sat out !) unoa) ~ 'l•r.w
bec au se he rec-el\ed a red ca •f1
against Kentuc k} Y. es/f!\all ,a,-1
Wed ne,da}
Hol me .,, a c kno v. ledl?t"d th.ti
Mo r gans abi.cnct" af!eC"tt•d •nt.'
- Th e good Ot,' V. I, I) v.e L UI
so me o t he r gu)s that steppt.'d
f o r,,.·ard a nd did a ~oo d Job
allack 1ne .- Hol mei; said - r ou
kn o v. we can sco r r 1oals .,. llh
OUI Tom Morga n . a nd I t hink "'-t'
pro ,·ed that t o da ) , unda,
against good compet1uon -

Western Kentucky
· Special Student Offer
Jo, Sl,food,iifHm,J,i

LuftC1 Kanyo , left, battles a head ball against Bowt ing
Green State ' s Jason Began during second-tialf action at
Smith Stadium Sunday afternoon. The Hilltoppers k>st 5-3.
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CONGRATULATIONS!
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T~ our pledges,
We love you!
Je~rtlbtf•
Sonja McPherson
Catherine Pearson
Jackie Carter
Mandy Browning
Peggy Snyder

C
E
R
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CERES

CERES

CERES

SI

SH.DO
'1.00

:,a.oo
31 .00

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Te<epnone, _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __

E.

a

Chock □ Cash □ , -

13,4,4Adams$tntet

C
E
R
E

March 16-20, 1996
Freeport Grand Bahamas
$569.00 per person•
Price Includes: Air, Transfers, Hotel.
axes and Gratuities. •Deduct $30 per person
for 3 to a room. $50 Deposit due by October 3.
1995. Balance due by Jan. 30. 1996.

a

VISA a -~ □

c= '

s

Bahamas Princess Hotel

Don't drop the ball.
Read Herald Sports.

'35.00
21 .00
19.00
16.00

l.!ll'---------- - - ~ - - - - Z IP__________
~ e , _ _ _ _ __,RouteNo.
Oate, _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Spring Break

1755 Scottsville Rd.
Bowllng Green . KY 42101
(502) 781 - 1195 or (800) 246-0806

pnces.

O Sunday Cou ner-Jouma l

Sludent Rate
Srql,a Semestttt"

C
F

Reserve Your Spot for

Vaeatic,..,u,, de,,

Last
chance
artower

0 Oaity anc &.nday eouo.t.Joumal
O Oaity Couner.Jouma.l
O Saturday/Sunday/Holiday Couri er -Journa l

s

CERES

Available ONLY aL. .

through Novembe r 26 ).
Please check paper(s) to be dehvered:

Dormitory
Aoom _ _ _ _ Box No _ _ __ _ __
Snet Address
Apt. No _ _ _ _ _ __
Clly_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ State _ _ _ _ ZIP _ _ __ _ _~ - - HomoA<ldn>s>, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

s

s

0 YES . -1 woul d like to s ub sc ribe to your special offer for students and
(o.culty. I under sta nd delivery will be made to m y dormitory or off-campus
r esidence for the entire term -- August 21 through December 15 . 1995 . ~ o
newspapers will be delivered during Thanksgiving break ( November 23

Bowling Green. KY 42101

)' j !

-

Ill

c..&: 843 - 3717 Of
1 · 800 · 866 · 221 t

um

We can't
get Mom and Dad
to give you money,
but we can provide
the fastest
way to send it!
WESTERN! !MONEY
UNION TRANSFER
The fastest way to send money.~

II

-
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Volleyball team serves Women's tennis team doubles hit an ace

confidence at tourney
■

T A a ao

■

Sa ■••■

,o • •

The volle)'ball team went looking fo r resulu last weekend and
instead found lhem.5eh1es.
" Wben we ten the Vi rg i nia
Trc:b Invitational. we felt that we
-.n .re turning the coroe.r," Coach
Travis Hudson said . .. They sav.•
the t,ype of tea.m they're capable
of becoming. ..
The Hilltoppen (4-9) found the
con11stency that bad been mus -

,~at1ames, ao it wa,easytodo."
The H lll t o ppcr1 becan the

i nvitat io nal

Friday

in

Blacksburc. Va .. against R1dford
14-11> by winninc in three camu
(15-10, 15-6, 15-12.).
Western lost to e\·entual c.hamp1on Wilham and Mary 05--11 . 15-13, 15- lO l and to h ost Vir11n 1a
Tech <7-15. 15-9. 10-15, ~15).
Si te and stttngth ••.-ere fa ctors
ID both )opes
Wilham and Mary's record 11
11 -3 and Vl rtJrua Tttb is S-7
"Thi s team 11
Attitud e was
dd(erent . the b1uest d 1fsop bomore set ·
f•ren<' e i n the
ter
Kr is t i
M~woleft the
H1llt o pper s'
Chandler u1d
play
" For once , J.e
"We are hav•
put
t oeether
1n& fun ," sophothree
soli d
mor•• ouu1de
matc h es
hiller
Lo ri
we re consis t e nt
Cummings u1d.
fr o m mat c h t o
- Travla Hudson
"There was oo
match through p r e s s u re
out the tou r na volleyball coach
because we bad
ment , and t hat 's
nothing to lose
" 'bat 1l will lake
E ,· e r ybody
to • 1n."
AJl.hou,::h Western fini s h~ the chee red each oth er on , and ,..,..e
had a eood tu~e "
tournament " " th a 1-2 record , the
The team ' s menta l sta t e u
team 's play 1mpro,•ed.
.. We are at a differe.nt sta&e ," I1plter this week.
.. It bas p1cted up a lot 11 n ce
Hud s on u1d . " Befo re , we were
las t week ," soph o more middle
loo lno& for someone to step up
bitter Jaime R1lt ers kamp uad
and help us be competitive 10
.. We ha,·e a lot mo re confidence
matches, and no w they s ee th e
concealnt1on 1t " 'Ill take to be and are a lot mo re upbeat ..
Hudson bel ie ,•e s last v.·eek 1.Ucce51ifuL "
end '1 e.a:perience ts a i.e)' to con
Sophomore o uu1de tuue.r Tlna
N1kolaou showed the diffe rence unued impro,·e.ment
" We ba,•e to u se tb u u a
lbat focWill'I.£ on that 1e,·e.l or c:oocent.rallon maku . Ch·e.r the three b uilding block, be ca u se 1( we
come out next week pla)'ln& hke
ma tches, she bit a 426 "' Ith 31
v. e d1d earlier this season , then
kills an 61 s,..·1n&,1 and five errors
" I pla)·ed , ma,;t and used my th11 would have been a lou ,Hud 1onu id.
bead ," N1kolaou u i d . " Tnv u
"Al long as " 'f: keep 1mpro\
and I had an lndi ,'l dual seu1on
tbal worked on ffl)' hlllill,I. and 11 mg , I'm a happy camper, but 1f1o1.•e
don 't , t he t eam u not goint: t o
pai d off E,·erybody passed well
enjo)' practice \'t!' r)' muc h ..
and Kr isti <ChandlerJ se t so me

'"'

"'•

Virginia Tech
In vitational, we felt
that we were turning
the corner.·

Tops: 'I just got tired

of losing all of the time'
COIIIIINUIID

f•o111

JtAal 11

v. o nde rlu l Job of establuhmi;: lh ,·
runn111& &ame up in.side
The ,ophomorl' duo ufquar
ter back W1lllf' Taggan and ..., 1dt'
recc, , er J ue) Stuc-kton marc-h,•d
on from lht>lt teC'o td pe rfor
manC'1c ■ I Austin Pc:..)
S1od:ton caugh1 fi\t1: p,~.sc i
fo r 97 )'atd1i, 1ndudmg l\lo O .li pcc
t~cular grab& m lhc lh1rd qu ■ r
lcr Tae,:art com plekd Jax of
tHCht p ■ ue ~ fo r 123 )'ards
W1lh Wcatcrn al th e 12 )'■ rd
line Taggart h 11 Stoc kton on the
le ft si de of the field Stoc lcton .
,..,ho wu be ing tackled by
Al a bama-81rm1ogbam ,op ho
more dertm1;1 ,·e back Ma rcel
Rachel , reac hed his arm out at
the aoal lme and placed the ball
rnto the e.nd zone fo r the toucb
down
The seco nd ca1ch came on the
ensu1n.c dn,·e Stockton , falhn&
bact,..•ards, Ju.mped and caught a
31-yard pu.a w1lh a Bluer

dt-h-ndl't dn 1a•d on hu back
Hl' j amazing ·· Harbaugh
And the n1 c-e thmi abo ut
W1ll1e I» that he~ go in g lo thruv.
11 up and g11e him a c hance
\I. 1111~ lu!O"" i- v.·hat th1 • RU) ca n
do
Y. cnt! rn s nna l i.cotl' u ftht
111 ght 1o1.u hll?hhghted b) 111 pla)
called b)' Ha r ba ugh Ii.on . Jun Ii
qua rterback v.·1th th ,
lnd1anapoh s Colu ofth l.' :-. t-·L
.. I wanted to .S il on that liab)
and uu some cloc k." Ja c k
Harbaugh u 1d " Ht.- wu drawing
pla)'i 1n t he dirt Jim u1d . ' We 'v
got to go up top · We 're 2-0 ,...,Lh
h im on the 11dellnt> ..
Th H1lltoppen v.•111 lr) to keep
lhetr momentum eo1ng anto
Saturday·, eame at Tro)' St.ate The
TroJans are: 4--0 and ranked No 6
1n the latest Ow1s1on I-AA poll
" I Just got tired oflosm1 all or
the time ," Taaan 5a1d " It felt
pret.t y good and J lhmk v.·e will
come toeethet...and be a better
team now."

8 T ea1e

■ u.&.1a

Stroll.I doubles: play hlptli£bt·
ed the women 's tennia team ' s
wed.end at the Middle Tenne.uee
Slate University Fa ll Ten nis
Classic.
Coach L.aura Hudspeth uld
she wu e.xtre.me.ly happy with lhe
team's doubles play
.. Two or our doubl es team s
won matches:, Hudq>elb said ..
"'We kept the ball ID play Ver)'
well and made some nice abois,'"
Rudspetb uid . '" Un fortunately ,
• ·e sot some very t ouch draws
Thu Vt"U a much tou.cher tourna-

ment than lut year."'
ln Qi&bt one's ftrst-row,d doubles: action , jun.ion Chene Little
and Shannon Rice defeated Beth
Understahl and An.le!• Sabella or
EvanniUe before: losiQI to even~'f:!od:::~~;~~o;:.nn
~
Martin.
J WUor Leslie CUpp and seruor
Jessica BuctJand dropped a cloa
match to Martha Zi mmer and
Brooke Berryman rrom Murray
StolL
F1ieht two bad 11m1lar resulu.
Sopbomore.s Kim and Jerufer
Buckland 1051. to lihcbelle Wilson

and Amy K101 or host Mi ddle
Teoaea&M. l a the lowe.r bracket
of ni1bt two , sophomores
Christina Covelli and Rachael
Du.nlap defeated Mandy Ba.ncoct
and Ke.try Worley of Tennu.seeMarun.. The duo dropped a match
to
Lb I rd -seeded
D ilsban1
Maoawadu and Rebekah Henry of
Tenneuee-Cbattanoop
In Fnday'1 Oi.,bl ooe s1a,le1,
action , Cove lh picked up
Weatera 's only 11 01les win by
defeat.In& Ka tie Berret o r
E,·ansvHle 8-.S 10 the consolation
brac teL

r-------------------------------ARE YOU

· · concerned' about the ·contract wtth Amcrtca." being a ·contract on America"?
·· una>mfonable wtth the Idea of having the nation ·saved" by the far r1ght?

· · opposed to sexism. racism. homophobia. and other fonns of bigotry?
•· worried about the erosion pf personal r1ghts and freedoms?
·: wiwUUng LO solve our soctal problems by Jalltng and killing people?
·· scared about the ·conttnutn.g anns race. both on Earth and ln outer- space?
· · upset by effort.s to rcpcaJ or weaken Important cnvtronmcntal laws and
agreements?
·• bo<hered by the apparent lack of concern for the r1ghts of future generations?
·· tired of sighing In frustration at ·not being able to do anything"?

DO YOU WANT TO
·- work wt.lh progressive Western students on consuuctJve soluUon s to such

problems?
·• educa.Le yourself and others about important sodaJ Justtcc issues?
· · lnjluenDe leg!s!aLIDn dcallng wtth such mat1trs?

· · network w1th progr-csstvc student groups and human rtghts orgaruzauons

throughout the nation?
people whose bumper- suckers do..ll21 say ·0oo·t blame me I voted
for ... r
·- make friends ,.1,1 h~ sense of sociaJ rcsponstblUty goes beyond advanc-1ng the.tr
careers. paytng tax~. a nd stay1ng out of Jail?

•· meel

THEN JOIN

United Student Activists
M eeti ngs: DUC . Rm. 3 11. Sundays 6 -7 p .m .
Or cal l: 745 -5756.

Hid

® Little Caesars·Pizza
1703 3-lW By-Pass
782-9555

2732 Scottsville Road
(Kroger-Greenwood Mall Area)

842-6500

Campus Delivery Special!

1 LARGE PIZZA
with cheese and 1 topping

The Sisters of Kappa Delta would like
to wish their Sister Sorority Alpha Delta
Pi the best of luck throughout the

I

1

semester

•

wve,

ti

~

Get in the gam e. Read Herald Sports.

Valid for a limited time at participating locations.
Delivery to campus area only. Otherwise carry-out.

-----

J
Sq,tnnbu 26, i 995

Classified Ads
Raus

Deadlines

$4.00 for first I5 words, 254 each additional word.
Display ads m S5.75 per column inch.

Tuesday's paper -- 4 p.m. Friday
Thuooay's paper - 4 p.m. Tuesday

"."J""

- - . - · -~- -~

:_; :: ':_>
Smllll dNr, ~ apanrrent at
1271 Kentucky St $17S. 781--8307
Two 1 bedroom apartments.

=

~

•

I

'

lmmediatl opening tor IUlnetlfi6e
del'll:.,smlltawfiffn 1S-20 h0ur5
perwe,ek Hc:N.nfte.d>le Call781 -

S2so.

412S

-~ e~~~nts.

Bowhng Green"s gre•t r«nrd

502-879-9767

Oniliigoifficloni:y-. Own-

OPPOATIJN

er pays al Wlllles $300 per mnh
pka deposd 746-9099

Near CWTIPUI- $260 a ~ 782- \088

.

dllcoraaid bedroom Witt'!

=~~~
KHc:hen pf'Mleges Good localion W11n
:i-$~~andpnvate
$350/montn

~

782-2082

v,doo game,, mo, to. t-.-1.a sic
Card.!> & mk planng g•me.
f'(blet'). !>bClo.rn.. IIKYl'\Se & much

~~~

782-8092 Open 7 da~-s
NEIDCASHl "trAYTOPDOLI.Ai!

Sef'VICIKCenler ll (502) 7'.S-0111

For Ren t. 2-4 bedtootn townhol'ne5

e..utttu•t

.

CAPfTAUZf ON YOUR ABILITY TO
~ NewYoril: Ltte lnsutanot
Company II oftenng an rcemshe> in
insurance and rinana.1MMCH

~~~~~ Ali
~i::::=Ulr:""'7:;~96~

&

comic ston.•1 Bu,-.n~ &
hng
rom~et d ~. ~pes. records &
com,cs-tho~od5 u, :.toe~• AOO

apartmenl. $35().depOlit localeG
neJCI to campus Call 746-9099 or

To Place A Classified
Call 745-62 7.

more 1 1051 Bryuu Wa~ . behmd
"'endy' s on Scotts\'tUe- Ro.td

E.flat .t.tto Su. ~
400 prole•klnal horn Reuonabie 781 •Z987

Humane Society vo'untMn needed
b pet VISAIIJCWI 11 area l"ll.nlflg
homes W ~y rTl()l'l'llf19S al 10 00
Ind a t l ~ 11 2 00 &n0 3 00 Cal
842-8572 ancl Uk tor Teny

DawS• itJa/Herald

Air ball: Greg O'Brien , from Yonkers, N.Y..

and Ralph Gonza lez, an alumnu s from Bowling Green.
play one-0 n-0ne at t he PFT basketball courts cour t s last
Tuesd a y aftP.r~n -t. ilo ,.,a,t ing f.or..oo,nc frl e nd a.

PLAY: 'I jus·t know he's in

a better place than we are'
CO NTINII ID

F• o •

flAel

11

He Y.' U willing to accept lb11
challenge."
So when the final horn had
,ounded and Andy'a teammates
\l:ere joyow. ly celebr-atiQ£ a 3218 win. the former all -st.ate kicker from F'rankJin-Simpson wilh
lhe c urly blond hai r solemnly

wal ked O\'er to bu mother and
gave be t a hug. Something was
nuuinc. M.aybe it wu a "'cood

came , aoo " or an "' I'm proud

or

yo u."

"" He sa • · me," Andy Smith
Uld. " He JW:t wasn't lD th~

,Landa. I Jw:t know he '1 10 a bet
let place than we are "

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING- Eam
$2,000+I month on CtutM Ship& or
Land-Tour c:ompanteS Seuonal &
FT empbymen1 1v11iabNt No •JCPen-

ence n«iHN,Y

1-206-634-0468

mCSS391

AU.SKA EIIPLOYUENT -SIUdents
needed! F.n.ng lnCk.lSl:ry Eam
lo
$3,000-56.000• pe, monlh. Room and
board! Transportabortl Ma)e ot female
N o ~ neces&.11)'. Cd 20&5"45-4155. HI. 455391 .

"'°

Get Into Tbt CbmlMSJii!I
--&5'fflutdll,ec-.iil,I

M.J/, Nov. 10-Dec.2' SIi&
openingsindud&U~

Tueoday &: Thursday 1111d ~
10 P.D\. weelcniglda a. week·
ends. No previouulcperience . - . y . ~
hour. Pick up
cation at
intbe

s

Pan-time ,..,, rnerchandiMI. H~1S
~ fled>le Houtty wage
~ For fflOrll ink:ln'nlllJOn cal
7113-0381.

TRAVEL ABROAD

D WORK-

Make up lo $2S-4.>'h l ~ bU1C
converut.ional Engllah in Jap;w\. l •
wan and S KorN. No IMCf'w1g blc:k·

~=-~er~

ICHS.U. Bubtbd Ret.eea: Earn
$3().$ 1S0 pet week Stlytng ph~ly
,._ N o - ~ "9CUS&ty JUSl 111
nlerut We
prtMde Iha neoet·

=~~l~~r 4

at 7 p.m or cal Mike Cobb 8'2-7600

One....-1Nd. used. S100 One
wai.rbedwlthrail, new. S150 c.n
Sam 842-5359. 1ea.... meswge

Box of Rocks

The law firm of English,

LS Ult' plan• fo r new, used&:
tmpon CDs. vmyl. U"IC'Cl'\se, 01ls,
candlt.-s, post~. pnnb., suckt.•n..
pa1chc.---s. t-sh1rn. , boob, mag!> &
dw best :s.elechon of bcad:r. and
1(-'WCII")' We pa y top dollar ior

LucH , Priest .tnd Ows ley
seekin~ applicants to fill
tht> posttlon of a part-time
office clerk / runner. Must
be available to worl,.
1-6 p.m. Monda y-Fnda y

Appl y m person

~--d

C1:►.i

•nd off('r better uadt>

,,alut' for other ncnu. tn ou r 1>ton-

al

1101 C oll ege Street .

..,.._

DOUG'S QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE

11'6Hl JSSJ91

Pre-La\\ Students
IS

____

SERVICE. Takw'lgc:ar.olalybl.
~ needs C311 RUNelfvWe

917 Broadway

793-9743

Sonwthlng T__, From l.odCIW. If
Pl'Nlot\ c.ntflf rnen'1 st\.1·
denl k>C:Mf nx,m between , and 6
pm. on Thursday, ~
21 . and happened IO .,.. anythng tusplCIOUS ,
P'e&N eel me at 78 1-0535
)"OIJ..,. Id

Call Tim At 7~ And
Place Y0111 C~ified Today!
~=~~~

nMrtJOn of any dassdied aavert!M-mena No retunos r i be maoe to, par•
tial canc:elllton1 Cluslhecs I De
acaipl.a on a prep.a.:! OU$ only eA-

capc lor bus#'leSseS wlltl establll.heC
acc:ounlS Aosm.tybep&aicedll"lthl
Herald otta or by md. payment enclol.a 10 the Co-.ge t-Wghl:li
Herak1. 122 Garrett Centw. or cal
745-6287

Neea AGooa Plate To T~e Your Car for Maintenanre &Re~am?
The College H eights

Herald ·s Classifieds are
now brin g ing yo u an
"Auto Services .. section.
Next time yo u need to
know w he re to g o fo r
cu rep a.i. rs o r maintefW\C'e, it's just as simple
as ta.king a look in the
Herald Cl&ssilieds.

Read Herald Sports.

looK In The Auto ~ervice~ ~ection Of The Herala Clas~ifrea~!

-
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1 Large 1 Topping 1
I

:
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

& two cokes

:
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Q i',ifJlllQ

Offer valid onJ y with coupon
Expiru, 10-9-95

r--------------"""
Large One ,

1
I

782-0888

I

I

I

:I

~ - if:!¥:¼'
~C, ----;,u~ -,u

:I

I

' ! ) ~ tk ~ fund/™

1

•

Topping &
B re.a
. k
J.C s

1

I

I
I

1
I

I
I

Offer v•li d onl y with co upon
Ex pires: 10-9-95

782-9911

~--------------~
Lunch Special

Hours:

Hours:

Large 1 Topping

Mon.- Sal l0:3011.m. - l a.m.
Sun .
11 :30 a.m. - l a. m.

Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m.
Fri.-Sat.
10:30 a.m. - I a.m.
Sun .
11 :30 a.m. - 12 a.m.

I922 Russellville Road
Delivering 10 WK and Vicinity

· 51631 -WBypm.and
Scottsville Road Vicini!)

I

10:30 a.m .- 4 p .m .

$

5 99

plus I,>

OHe r V.illl id onl y with co upo n

-+--------------c""-j
: 2Large -2Topping 11 Small -1 Topping !2Small -2Topping: 2 Large 3 Topping :
E• p iro: 10-9-95

r- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - T - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --r- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1

I
:
I

.

.

I

•

p1res. 10--9-95

S:~,( 9~

"JO

I

Offer valid only with coupon
Ex .

....-~::iI.'•

I

plustu

I
I
I

&a.norderolcheesesticks

1

$12~·9 ,·.

plus tu

$89_6.,

I
I

I

I

I
I

I
Offer vdid onJ )_' with coupon
I
Expira.: 9-25,-95
~

0+I

:

1

I

I

:

plu.-tax

& 6 Cokes
$1 797

pwsta..

I

I
Off

er v.1

I'd
1 0 nl
•

·
Y with coupon

Exp1 rrs: 10-9-95

I
0♦4 1

1

:
:
I

1
Offer v.alid only w ith co up on
Expi r e,: 10 . 9 .9 5

I
I

L---------------:..L---------------:..L---------------::.1..--------------"""~

We

Salute

RallyS
HAMBURGER S

We Have 2Q>nvenient wcations In Bowling Green
1901 Russellville Rd.

640 31-W ByPass

Danielle Barker .

FNl'Wt(WA'lt:

WOOlerl's (;djAthlete
of the week

r--------------------~---------------------r--------------------,

$1•79

Combo
Meal

$2 •29

RAUYBURGER made from 100-k Pure
Beef, lulfy dressed lncfudinQ tomato.
Served with a regular order ol one-ot-akind mes and a 16 oz. 60ft drink.
Tax & cheese extra.

$2. •99

Smokin'
Combo

Chicken
Combo

Juicy breas1 of CHICKEN
SANDWICH. regular order of one-ofa-kind fries and a 16 oz. drink.
Tax extra.

SMOKIN' SAUSAGE served W11h
a regular omer of one-<>t-a-lcind Ines and
a 16 oz. 60ft dmk. Tax extra. Add chik.
"'-58, & onions for
40¢ .

Nollmlt.
TWICE AS GOOD/ TWICE AS FAST1
I

Coupon Expires 10-1 -95

.L- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Nollmlt.
-

TWICE AS GOOD/

TWICE AS fASTI

Coupon Expues 10· 1·95

•- .J. _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Nollmlt.

I
:
<·~ L

TWICE AS GOOD/ TWICE AS FAST1
Coupon Expires 10-1-95

__ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - <-J

I

